Nitrite to nitrate molar ratio is inversely proportional to oxidative cell damages and granulocytic apoptosis at the wound site following cutaneous injury in rats.
Nitric oxide (NO) metabolism in response to the inflammatory cell infiltration and their apoptosis at the wound site, using a model of subcutaneously implanted sponges in Albino Oxford rats, were examined. The injured animals were sacrificed at days 1, 2 and 3 after the injury. Nitrites, nitrates (final products of NO metabolism), malondialdehyde (an indicator of oxidative cell damages), urea (product of arginase activity) and other parameters were measured both in plasma and wound fluid samples. Nitrite to nitrate molar ratio and sum of nitrites and nitrates (NO(x)) were calculated. The total cell numbers were at similar level throughout the examined period, but a gradual decrease of viable granulocytes, mainly due to the increased apoptosis, and the increase of monocyte-macrophage number occurred after the second day. A gradual increase of wound fluid nitrates, NO(x) and malondialdehyde suggested the increases of both NO and free oxygen radicals production. Interestingly, wound fluid nitrites peaked at the first day decreasing to the corresponding plasma levels thereafter. Wound fluid nitrite to nitrate molar ratio gradually decreased and negatively correlated both with the number of apoptotic cells (r= -0.752, p<0.05) and malondialdehyde (r= -0.694, p<0.05) levels. In conclusion, the inversely proportional relation between nitrite to nitrate molar ratio and both malondialdehyde and apoptotic cell number indicated a mutual relationship between NO metabolism, oxidative cell damages and cell apoptosis at the wound site early after the cutaneous wound. Moreover, the obtained findings suggest that measurement of both nitrites and nitrates contribute to better insight into overall wound NO metabolism.